RESULTS. Analysis revealed high frequencies of deficits in executive functions such as planning and shifting. However, self-awareness of the executive deficits was intact. A significant percentage (62%-85%) of participants experienced restrictions in everyday life activities, and PI scores were significantly correlated with measures of executive functioning.
CONCLUSIONS.
After mTBI, people may be at significant risk for persistent executive deficits and restrictions in participation that warrant occupational therapy intervention.
Erez, A. B.-H., Rothschild, E., Katz, N., Tuchner, M., & Hartman-Maeir, A. (2009) . Executive functioning, awareness, and participation in daily life after mild traumatic brain injury: A preliminary study. American Journal of Occupational Therapy, 63, [634] [635] [636] [637] [638] [639] [640] Asnat Bar-Haim Erez, Ettie Rothschild, Noomi Katz, Maya Tuchner, Adina Hartman-Maeir E achyearintheUnitedStatesalone,morethan1millionpeoplesustainamild traumaticbraininjury(mTBI).Itisestimatedthatapproximately80%ofall braintraumasareofmildseverity (Kraus,McArthur,Silverman,&Jayayaman, 1996) .Themostcommoncognitiveproblemsencounteredbypatientswhohave sustainedanmTBIarereducedspeedofprocessingandproblemswithattention, memory,impairedverbalfluency,andexecutivefunctioning (Binder,1997; Binder, Rohling,&Larrabee,1997; Frencham,Fox,&Maybery,2005; Mathias&Coats, 1999) .ThesesymptomstendtobemostevidentintheacutestagesaftermTBIand oftencompletelyresolveafterafewmonths,with80%to90%ofpatientsmaking afavorablerecovery (Binder,1997) .
However,asubgroupofpatients(10%to20%)whohavesustainedanmTBI continuetoexperiencecognitiveandneurologicalsymptomslongaftertheirinjury (Binder,1997; Ruff,Camenzuli,&Mueller,1996) .Binderetal.(1997)summarizedresultsfrom11prospectivepostacutestudies(>3monthspostinjury)onthe influenceofmTBIonneuropsychologicalfunctioning.Overall,asmallpositive effectofmTBIwasfound,showingthepotentialriskforcognitivedeficitsinthis population. Inamorerecentmeta-analyticreview,Frenchametal.(2005) addressed theeffectsofmTBIoncognitivefindingsforallstagespostinjury.Theanalysis includeddatafrom17studies.AsmallpositiveeffectofmTBIwasfoundoncognitiveperformanceintheareasofspeedofprocessing,workingmemory,andexecutive functionacrossallstagespostinjury.Occupationaltherapyhasavaluableroleinthe rehabilitation of people with impairments in higher-level cognitive functions (Katz & Hartman-Maeir, 2005) . Therefore,aneedexiststoexaminetheimpactofthemTBI cognitiveprofileonparticipationinmeaningfulliferoles.
Althoughmanytestsareavailable,thequestionarisesas towhichtestsaresensitiveenoughtobeusedformonitoring ofrecoveryinclientswithsuchsubtledeficits. Brooks,Fos, Greve,andHammond(1999) recommendedusingteststhat measureexecutivefunctioningandthataresufficientlycognitivelydemanding,suchastheBehavioralAssessmentof the Dysexecutive Syndrome (BADS; Wilson, Alderman, Burgess,Emslie,&Evans,1996) .Moreover,occupational therapytop-downassessmentprinciplesstresstheneedto useecologicalmeasuresofexecutivefunctioningthatbetter capturethereal-worldfunctionalconsequencesofexecutive impairment,suchastheExecutiveFunctionPerformance Test(Baumetal.,2008) Current guidelines of occupational therapy practice (AmericanOccupationalTherapyAssociation,2008)andof theWorldHealthOrganization(2001)forunderstanding theimplicationsofhealthconditionsstresstheimportance ofadoptingawiderperspectiveonoutcomes,beyondthe focus on impairment to disability and participation. Accordingly,toexaminethebroaderoutcomesofmTBI,we searchedforstudiesreportingtheimplicationsofcognitive deficits on activity and participation levels. Several recent studies have highlighted the significant impact of higherlevel cognitive functions on rehabilitation outcomes and participationinliferolesinsurvivorsofmoderatetosevere TBI.Morespecifically,executivedeficitshavebeenshown tocorrelatewithlimitationsininstrumentalactivitiesofdaily living (IADLs; Colantonio et al., 2004) and with poor employmentoutcomes (Ownsworth&McKenna,2004) . Inaddition,unawarenessoftheconsequencesofTBIhas beenshowntobeassociatedwithpoorrehabilitationoutcomeandcommunityintegration (Shames,Treger,Ring,& Giaquinto,2007; Shereretal.,2003) .Apaucityofresearch exists regarding the consequences of mTBI in terms of higher-levelcognitivefunctions(executivefunctioningand awareness)andtheirimplicationsforparticipationineverydaylife. Thepurposeofthispreliminarystudywastoinvestigate executive functioning, awareness, and participation in a samplewithpersistingproblemsinthepostacutephaseafter mTBI. We hypothesized, in line with previous studies of people with more severe TBI, that (1) deficits would be foundonmeasuresofexecutivefunctioningandawareness, (2)restrictionsinparticipationwouldbefoundinIADLand employment, and (3) significant relationships would be found between both executive functioning and awareness withparticipation.
Method

Participants
The participants were recruited from consecutive admissions(referredbythetreatingneurologistorfamilyphysician)totheoutpatientrehabilitationdepartmentinageneralhospitalinsouthernIsrael.WedefinedmTBIaccording tothecriteriaoftheAmericanCongressofRehabilitation Medicine("DefinitionofMildTraumaticBrainInjury," 1993)asfollows:aGlasgowComaScalescore (Teasdale,& Jennett,1974) (Kiernan, Mueller, & Langston, 1995) showed mean scores within the normal rangefororientation,comprehension,repetition,naming, construction,calculations,similarities,andjudgment,yet mildimpairmentontheAttentionandMemorysubscales. Theaverageyearsofeducationwere14.76(SD=3.19),and mostoftheparticipants(85%)weremarriedandlivingwith their spouses. The study was approved by the hospital's HumanRights(Helsinki)committee,andallparticipants signedinformedconsent.
Measurements
Participation Index. The Participation Index (PI) from theMayo-PortlandAdaptabilityInventory (Malec,2004; Malec&Lezak,2003) wasdesignedtoprovideabriefoutcomemeasureofrehabilitationtargetingeightdomainsof socialparticipation(initiation,socialcontact,leisure,selfcare, residence, transportation, employment, and money management).Eachparticipationdomainisratedona4-pointscale:0=within normal limits,1=mildly restricted in participation but not to a degree that interferes significantly with everyday functioning,2=moderately restricted in participation, and3= severely restricted in participation.Thetotalindex score ranges from 0 to 30, with higher scores reflecting greaterrestrictionsinparticipation.Raschanalysisrevealed stronginternalconsistencyforthePIandahighcorrelation with the full Mayo-Portland Adaptability Inventory (r = .77).Inaddition,thePIshowedahighlyreliableeffectfor ratergroup(client,caregiver,therapist;raterreliability=.98) andminimalfloorandceilingeffects (Malec,2004; Malec, Moessner, Kragness,&Lezak,2000) .
BADS. This instrument consists of six subtests: Rule Shift Cards, Action Program, Key Search, Zoo Map, TemporalJudgment,andModifiedSixElements.Theprofilescoresofeachsubtestrangefrom0to4,andthetotal profilescorerangesfrom0to24.Interraterreliabilitywas foundtobehigh(rangingbetween.88and1.00),andconstructvaliditywassupported,showingsignificantdifferences between groups with brain injury and healthy controls (Wilsonetal.,1996; Wilson,Evans,Emslie,Alderman,& Burgess,1998) .TheBADSandmostofitssubtestscorrelate significantlywiththestandardexecutivetests,indicatingthat it possesses adequate concurrentvalidity. In addition, the BADS'secologicalvalidityissuperiortostandardexecutive testsintermsofpredictingcompetencyinrolefunctioning (norris&Tate,2000) .Inthisstudy,weusedthreesubtests fromtheBADS:RuleShiftCards,theZooMap,andthe ModifiedSixElements.
Dysexecutive Questionnaire. The Dysexecutive Questionnaire(DEX)comeswiththeBADSbatterybutcan be used separately as well (Wilson et al., 1996) , and it is consideredtobeasensitiveandecologicallyvalidmeasure of dysexecutive symptoms among patients with different typesofneurologicaldisorder (Burgess,Alderman,Evans, Emslie,&Wilson,1998; Wilsonetal.,1996 Wilsonetal., ,1998 .The DEXisa20-itemquestionnaireconstructedtoreflectthe range of problems encountered in the dysexecutive syndrome, covering four areas: (1) emotional-personality changes,(2)motivationalchanges,(3)behavioralchanges, and(4)cognitivechanges.Itemsarescoredusinga5-point Likertscalerangingfrom0(never)to4(very often).Higher scoresreflectgreaterdysexecutivecharacteristics.TheDEX hastwoidenticalversions,onetobecompletedbytheclient (self-ratedversion)andtheothertobecompletedbyaclose relative or caregiver (informant rater version) who is well acquaintedwiththepatient.Anoverallscoreiscalculatedby totalingthe20individualitems,withamaximumscoreof 80.Theinternalconsistencyreliabilityofthisscalewasadequate(α=.74),andarecentstudydemonstratedtheDEX's constructvalidityinacquiredTBI (Larson,Perlstein,Demery, &Stigge-Kaufman,2006) .InastudyofpeoplewithmTBI, people with moderate to severe TBI, and control participants,Larsonetal. (2006)foundsignificantgroupeffectson theDEXself-andinformantreport,demonstratinghigher DEXscoreswithhigherinjuryseverity.Inthepresentstudy, clientsandtheirrelativescompletedtheDEX.
Self-Awareness of Deficits Interview. TheSelf-Awareness ofDeficitsInterview(SADI; Fleming,Strong,&Ashton, 1996) isasemistructuredinterviewthatassessesclients'selfawarenessinthreeareas:(1)self-awarenessofdeficits(i.e., theindividual'sknowledgeofthephysical,cognitive,and behavioralchangesafterbraininjury);(2)self-awarenessof functional implications of deficits; and (3) ability to set realisticgoals.Theinterviewerasksseveralquestionsrelated toeachoftheseareastoestablishtheclient'slevelofselfawareness. The responses are scored on a 4-point scale accordingtodetaileddefinitions,with0indicatingaccurate self-awareness and 3 indicating severe disorder of selfawareness.WeobtainedtotalSADIscoresbysummingthe threesubscalestoprovidearangeofpossiblescoresfrom0 to9,withhigherscoresreflectinggreaterdisorderofselfawareness (Fleming et al., 1996) . Research investigating the SADI's psychometric properties has found that the measurehassoundinterraterreliability(r=.82 ; Fleming etal.,1996) andgoodtest-retestreliability,withanintraclasscorrelationcoefficientof.94inaTBIgroup (Simmond &Fleming,2003) .Inthisstudy,weusedthetotalSADI scoreandthreesubscalesscorestoexamineoveralllevelof awareness.
Procedure
Thetestsandquestionnaireswereconductedbyanexperiencedoccupationaltherapistandcollectedinonemeeting in a quiet room in the rehabilitation department. The evaluationlasted1.5hr.First,aninterviewwasconducted to gather the personal information and administer the questionnairesofawareness,DEX,andthePI.Second,the COGnISTATandtheBADSwereconducted.TheDEX wasgiventoarelativeafterthepatientwasevaluated.
Data Analysis
WeperformedstatisticalanalysesusingSPSSversion12.0 software (SPSS, Inc, Chicago). Descriptive statistics were used to describe the cognitive and functional profile. We performedt-testcomparisonswithIsraelinormativesample dataontheBADSsubtests,usedMann-Whitneynonparametricstatisticstocompareself-andinformantreportson the DEX, and used Spearman rho correlation analysis to examine the relationships between the PI and the BADS subtestsandDEXtotalscores.
Results
Executive Functioning
The results of the executive functioning according to the threeBADSsubtestsarepresentedinTable1.Acomparison betweenmeanscoresoftheparticipantswiththoseofthe Israelinormativesample(Dviretal.,2003)ontheBADS forages18-65revealedsignificantdifferencesonallthree subtests(p<.05).Theanalysisofthefrequencydistribution showedthat46.2% (n =6)scoredinthe impairedrange (from 0 to 2) on the Rule Shift Cards and Six Elements subtests,and84.6%(n =11)scoredintheimpairedrange ontheZooMapsubtest.
Theself-andrelatives'ratingsontheDEXarepresented inTable2.TheDEXtotalsumscoreshaveapossiblerange of0to80,withhigherscoresrepresentingmoreproblems; totalDEXself-reportscoresrangedfrom5to52(M=27.38, SD =14.77),whereasthetotalDEXrelativereportscores rangedfrom0to43(M=20.07,SD =13.75),whichwere significantlylowerthantheself-ratings(z=−2.69,p=.007).
TheitemswiththehighestmeanscoresonboththeDEX self-andrelativereportwereItems5,18,and19(representingdifficultiesinemotionalregulation,attention,anddecision making). The frequency distribution of these items showedthat<50%ofthesamplereportedthatthesesymp-tomsappeared"often"or"veryoften."
Awareness of Deficit Interview (SADI)
ThemeanscoreontheSADIwas0.07because12of13 participants achieved the lowest score (0), indicating that theywereawareoftheirdeficitsandfunctionalimplications andwereabletosetrealisticgoals.Only1participantwas mildly unaware of his deficits (score = 1) and functional implications(score=1).
Participation Profile
TheresultsforthePIarepresentedinTable3.Tosimplify theresults,thescoresweredichotomized(0-1=no restriction in participation,2-4=restriction in participation).Aconsiderablepercentageofthesamplereportedrestrictionsinparticipation in the domains of initiation (84.6%), leisure (76.9%), residence (76.9%), and employment (61.5%). Conversely,lowratesofrestrictionwerefoundintransportation(23.1%). 
Discussion
The purpose of this preliminary study was to investigate executive functioning, awareness, and participation in a sampleofpeoplewithpersistingcognitivecomplaintsinthe postacutephaseaftermTBI.Ourfirsthypothesis-thatdeficitswouldbefoundonmeasuresofexecutivefunctioning andawareness-wasconfirmedforexecutivefunctionsbut notforawareness. Concerningexecutivefunctions,largepercentagesofthe participants demonstrated impairments in shifting, planning, and strategy use on the BADS subtests, and mean scores were significantly lower than a sample of healthy Israelisofcomparableages.Inaddition,accordingtoboth DEXself-andinformantreport,frequentdifficultieswere reported in emotional regulation, attention, and decision making. Taken together, these findings demonstrate the presenceofcognitiveandemotionalaspectsofthedysexecutivesyndromeinasamplereferredforrehabilitationservices aftermTBI.Thesefindingsareinlinewiththoseofother studiesdemonstratingexecutivedeficitsinmTBI (Frencham etal.,2005) .Concerningthemeasuresofexecutivefunctioning used in this study, the BADS subtests and the DEX, whicharerecommendedmeasuresforevaluatingdysexecutive syndrome,wereshowntobesensitivemeasuresinthissample.PreviousstudieshavesupportedtheuseoftheBADSand DEXwithpeopleafteracquiredbraininjury(ABI;norris& Tate,2000;Wilsonetal.,1998);however,thesestudiesdid notspecificallyexaminetheirutilityinmildbraininjuries.
Our hypothesis predicting the presence of deficits in awarenesswasnotconfirmed.Accordingtotheawareness interview,allparticipantswereawareoftheirdeficitsand functionalimplicationsandwereabletosetrealisticgoalsfor thefuture,exceptfor1participantwhowasmildlyunaware of his deficits and their implications. In addition, when comparing DEX self-and relative reports, we found an oppositetrend,inwhichtheparticipantswithmTBIreported significantlymorefrequentdysexecutivebehaviorsthandid theirrelatives.Theseresultsofintactawarenessarenotconsistentwithunawarenessfindingsinpeoplewithmoderate andsevereTBI (Port,Willmott,&Charlton,2002; Sherer et al., 1998 Sherer et al., , 2003 . These preliminary findings of intact awarenessinpeoplewithmTBI,coupledwithpreviousfindingsdocumentingunawarenessinpeoplewithmoresevere TBI,appeartosupportPrigatano's(1999)hypothesisregarding a significant relationship between injury severity and unawarenessinABI.Moreover,fromaclinicalperspective, becauseintactawarenessisapositivepredictorofrehabilitationoutcome (Fischer,Gauggel,&Trexler,2004; Shereret al.,1998) ,thefindingthatoursamplememberswereaware oftheirdeficitsmaysuggestapotentialforpositivetreatment outcome.Furtherinvestigationofawarenessdimensionsin mTBI,inlargerandmorerepresentativesamples,isclearly warrantedtoconfirmtheseresults.
Oursecondhypothesis,concerningrestrictionsinparticipationineverydayactivities,wassupported.According tothePI,aconsiderablepercentageofthesamplereported restrictionsinparticipationinthedomainsofinitiation,leisure, residence, and employment, highlighting the widespreadproblemsthatthesepeoplefacedintheirdailylives. Toourknowledge,nopriorstudieshavebeenconductedon participationinpeoplewithmTBI,andfurtherresearchis required to examine the possible negative impact of mild injuryonthedailylivesofthesepeopleduringthepostacute phaseandinthelongterm.
Our final hypothesis, that a significant relationship wouldbefoundbetweenexecutivefunctionsandparticipation,waslargelysupported.WefoundsignificantcorrelationsbetweentheBADSsubtestsandseveralparticipation domains(employmentandmoneymanagement),aswellas betweenthetotalDEX(self-andinformantreport)andthe 
Limitations and Future Research
Thestudyislimitedprimarilyinsamplesizeandintheomission of measures of depression or emotional state, which havebeenshowntobesignificantlyrelatedtocognitionand participationaftermildtomoderateheadinjury (Chamelian & Feinstein, 2006; Rapoport, McCullagh, Shammi, & Feinstein,2005) .Werecommendthatfuturestudiesinclude largersamplesofpeoplewithmTBI,aswellasmeasuresof emotionalfunctioning. s
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